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childrens toys & books

HANGING
PICTURES

jewelry

Reproduction “Radio Flyer” push 
fire engine

Hardy Boys books
Happy Hollister books
Set of Best in Children’s books
Paper dolls books
“Pack O Fun” vintage children’s

game booklets
Toy tin cash register

“Strutco” toy car carrier
Beaumont pottery toy cups and plates
Child’s drop leaf table
Rocking chairs
“Wonder” shoo-fly horse rocker
Dolly trunk
Doll crib
“Jaymar” toy piano w/ booklet
Antique child’s drawing board
Games and puzzles 

Lots of costume jewelry
2 lighted jewelry display cases

FIGURINES
“Precious Moments”
“Memories of Yesterday”

books
Home decorating
Quilting
History topics

Cookbooks
Gardening
Fiction

FURNITURE

“Thomasville Grand Classics” ladies
maple desk

Wicker planter-antique
Side chairs
Pressed back oak rockers
Rustic child’s benchAntique platform
rocker
Mid-Century maple divider
Mid-Century “Heywood and 
Wakefield” table and chairs

Early 
1800’s 
Empire 
style 
dresser

Gothic corner whatnot
Walnut drop leaf table 
Set of 6 walnut “Eastlake” style 
chairs

Wooden quilt racks
Lyre side table
Queen Anne dining table with leaf

and six upholstered chairs
Italian parquetry cart/tea trolley 
1950’s

Modern oak curved glass china hutch
Oak 4 door display cabinet
Tall solid wood bookcase 
Metal and glass what not 
shelf-modern

Hoosier Cabinet with enamel top 
and double sifters

Mid-Century double size headboard
Oak commode/drawers and door

home decor

christmas
Large set (112 Pieces) “RSVP”
Christmas dishes in mint/new 
condition

Lots of Christmas home décor items
Adult and children’s Christmas
books, vintage

Christmas “Winnie the Pooh” 
stuffed toys in box (2)

Kan City artist “Holloway” issued
print

Catherine Grunewald issued print 
“65/730”

Framed needlepoint pictures
“Ted Kooser” framed Christmas

print-signed, presented to Diane
Schnitzer for service to Nebr. Rural

Development commission 
1991-94

Misc. pictures

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

“Beaumont” pottery collection
Various blue and white pottery pieces
Clear glass kerosene lanterns
Kerosene Alladin lamp with 
hand-painted floral shade

Red “Staffordshire” transfer ware
Set of “English Salem” Staffordshire

dishes-46 pieces
McCoy Apple cookie jars
Sheet music
Currier & Ives prints
1950’s-60’s Magazine covers and

clippings (sleeved)
Set of “Modern Tone” 
dishes-excellent condition

Sewing items, quilts, doilies, textiles,
crafting packages

“Wheary” wardrobe steamer 
trunk-excellent condition

Camel back trunk

Oak 
side-by-
side 
mirrored 
dresser

Longaberger pottery
Clear glass serving pieces
Bavarian pitchers
“Holland” ceramic pitcher with 
poppy design

Copenhagen “Mother’s Day” plates
Mid-Century weeping gold pottery

“Frankhoma” pottery
Milk glass
Mid-Century planters
Avon “Cape Cod”
Baskets
Lots of misc. home décor items


